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Changes in thefisld ofjaskiun
Iuw6 occunOOdus to a
number of reasons. Prom
better opportunities,
tec1rnolDgical~
to a {JBfI8IY1laueptance and
appreciatiun fur this field
ZGhra Hamud comments an
its positive tm1Isitiun and
stresses an the need fur
d8sigMrs to evoWe with the
times

. such as the acclaimed 'Chand
Girhan', 'Sitara Aur Mehrunisa'
established Faryal Gohar and
Atiqa Odho as the fashion icons
of the early90s.

NTM's model-like,

Tel'ehavebeenmarked impeccably dressed and
hanges in . the educatedpresentersencouraged

Pakistanifashion scene many fresh faces to enter the
over the past coupl~of television and fashion industry. I
years due to a number These contributions towards the "

)f reasons. The fashion fashion industry helped to ~
'evolution basically began in encourage magazineshows such
~arachi when a number of as th'e '!ffat Rahim Magazine
rained and amateur Show' and to date, a number of
hotographers, choreographers excellentprogramswith stunning
nd foreign educated designers visuals like ICI Pot Pourri and
ke Rizwan,NiloferShahidIa¥in Star and Styleare being aired on \.
he foundation of the fashion P1VWorld
tdustzy. The coming of satellite

A number of NCAgraduates television with its host of
n particular NoOljehanBilgrami channels like the trendy world
~ were the pioneeringforce in renowned music channel MTV,
he art of creating fashionable, slick Indian film and
.raditional8I1~rt&inmeftt chatfi:mb l1ke--
rhe ~f faShforiu ~Sony,Zee and 'MusicAsia had a
mages provided by significant effect on the local
)hotographers such as Roohi media. M'lV's fashion programs
::thaznavid, Arif Mehmood, such as 'House of Style' -
ArshadTareenfeaturing fresh hosted by the international
KarachitemodelsSUchas Frieha model Cindy Crawford and
Altai, Neshmia, Anita Ayub, 'FashionPolice'havegivenbirth
SeemiPasha were among the to a local breed of the trendy,
firstto graceprintmedimnsand hip-hop MTV generation.
fashionshows. Channels like Star featuring f

The return of manyforeign fashion programs such as
educatedstudents,professionaJs Fashion Television, Zee
anddesignersalsoinfluencedthe Network's Khoobsorat and
tocalfashionscene as manyof CNN'sStylewith Elsa Klench
themadornedthe latestwestern broughtinternational,fashionto
'ads and these inspired many ourdoorstep.
ocaldesignersto comeup with These programsinfluenced
ueir own fashion our localdesignersand image-
:\terpretations. makers and led them to make

The return to democracy, bolder,not alwaysoriginalyet
\ore artistic freedom, less very valuablecontributionsto .
~rship, the introductionofa the Pakistani fashion scene.
umber of fashion pages in Furthermore,the international
agazinessuch as Herald,and . movie channels such as
omen's publicationssuch as Hallmark, Star Movies and
\e and Women's Own, all clippingsof Indianfilmson MTV
~ a InI\iorroleinthesetting and Channel V have allowed
ofthefashionindustry. viewers to become extremely
In additionto this, withthe ,awareof the latestfashionsthe
roduction of the first ever world over. Thus, with a
MODand lifestyleprogram drasticallyreducedviewership
'( StyleKiDuniya'by Frieha PTVdecided to also join the
f the trend and demandfor bandwagon and launched its
e ofsuchshowswasrealized channel PTVWorld which is
establishing of NTM,the aired in 24 countriesand has a

ever privately owned completelynewformatandstyle.
-I with foreignprograms Theestablishmentof the first
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School Of Fashion Design'
started by the Export Promotion
Bureau, boasting an affiliation
with a French fashion school,
having a foreign faculty, and
principal Naveed Shazad came
into being in the mid 90s. This
college introduced subjects like
draping, pattern-making, design,
fashion illustrations and
computer aided design in its

have .created a ~ame
themselvesin the local

~
and have won manypriz
international young desl
competitions funded
UNESCO and associations ~
in Japan and Belgium. It ij
emergence of young professi
designers such as Maria B.,:
and Myra and Imran CM
(whowona scho~~-

curriculum.
With a select number of

talented students, qualified
facultyand a visitingfacultyin
terms of designers and
professionals it has helped shape

",the future crop of young
Pakistani designers. To date the
fashiQn school has created an
exceH"-ttt.reputation both at
home, """'ad. Its students....



under the international designer
Bhatti) that the fashion scene of
Pakistan is on the rise.

Furthermore, with the
introduction of the internet in
the local community, a new
~eaning has been given to the
tam 'global village' The fashion
world ~ only a click away and
designerS~ professionaJsnow
have acceSS to information,
images, profiles and latest
fashion trends through web
pages on the Internet.
International designer profiles
and the latest collectionsciInbe
viewed through the fashion
pages on the net. Local'
designersare also makingweb
pages of their creations to
advertisetheir work and to be ,
represented amongst the
international fashion community ~

ontheNet.
Varioustextile companies are

JII' now selling their productS over
r thE:Web and are advertising

their services. This medium has
allowed interaction between
Pakistanis settled abroad and a
new market for Pakistanifashion
is emergingover the Net.

Over the years better
technology in a number of areas
like textiles, dying, stitching

!. wiits, digitizedimagesin print
, mediums,television,billboards,

international coverage via
. satellite television, Internet,
I international publicationsand
1 travel have allowed the local

fashion industry to grow a,nd
embrace the millennium
.adequately.

There is a lot more
international exposure in terms
of media; designers and models
are frequent globe trotters and

il .choreographers are invited to. othercountries.
Above all audience I..

wardrobes are brimmingwith
international and local labels.
Thus, with the high level of
awareness and developed
fashion aesthetics of consmners,
the fashion industry cannot
surviveif it doesnot movewith

i;::I thetimes.",/'
I have created a name"'"fo~Althj)Ugh it is true that
Ithemselves in the local market. fashion keeps turning to its past .
and have won many prizes in forinspirationbut forfashionto
international young designer be vibrant and eclectic rather
competitions funded by than tediousand lethargic, the

I UNESCOand associationsbased local fashion industry has to
~ in Japan and Belgium. It is the st9P C
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inging to its opulent
Iemergence of young professional Mughal.past. Only then can the

designerssuch as MariaB., Pako nascent Pakistani fashion scene
I and Myra and Imran Gheem~ ahead on an avenue that
(who won a scho~ le<ldsto-interJ:J.ationalism.t°'- . ~ .. -- -- -
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